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we all need a good laugh
to the editor

in these cold dark winter months we all
need a laugh

in 1949119491 went to work at the hospital in
mt edgecumbe alaska alaska was still
a territory

I1 was filling out my job application where
it says your nearest relatives most of my
immediate family were dead so I1 put
george washington uncle ethel
washington aunt abraham lincoln un-
cle blanche lincoln aunt address
kotzebue alaska and I1 filed my applica-
tion so far so good

in the next few days nothing then one
day I1 was wanted in personnel office boy
waithewasthewas the man angry he said I11 cant send
this out youre making fun of my govern-
ment the fathers of my country george
washington and abraham lincoln were not
your uncles they were presidents of the
united states of america ill be kicked out

of my office and you dont get ajob change
it

nonono no im not making fun ofyour govern-
ment I1 really do have uncles named george
washington and abraham lincoln and they
I1live1veI in kotzebue alaska im not changing
my application

so that winter our orthopedic surgeon went
to the kotzebue hospital to do surgery he
also checked on my nearest relatives I1I1 had
on my application he found out that when
the quakers came to kotzebue area they
could not pronounce eskimo names so they
gave all the villagersvillagdrs presidents names

when the surgeon came back to mt
edgecumbe he told personnel office shesashes
telling the truth she does have two uncles
named george washington and abraham
lincoln

E dexter
anchorage

think tribal says reader
to the editor

I1 am writing in blue because it is within
my heart I1 ask how it is that AFN could
possibly accept the tribes under an umbrella
of protection when they dont even think
tribal we are more worried about corporate
assets than we are of tribalism yet it is the
very foundation of our worry thatdw is so slow-
ly eating away at our very existence our
heritage as it sits today is linked undeniably
to the corcorporationporationhorationporation as an asset and the cor-
porationpo ration isis linked to us through our shares
As we sell our shares so we sell our heritage
the very foundingssoundingsfoundings of our existence I1 see
in the future a time of great unhappiness for
our children and theirs I1 ask where will they
live what will be their existence I1 see
nothing

I1 see nothing wrong with corporations
which exist but I1 see the wrong in their mar-
riage to the land

we need do nothing more than to move
this asset back into the hands ofourolour existing
governments and out of the hands ofcorpora-
tions to free our very beings from self
destruction the intent of those who work-
ed so hard to get this settlementforussettlement forusfor us was
good but the extent of damage that may be
caused by such an action may be more thandm
we can manage each person who sells their

shares is selling a piece of the rock so to
speak this being because the shares are the
corporation and the corporation isis the land

I1 would ask that each and everyone of us
look at this problem and study the facts as
close as possible ask yourself am I1 willing
to give up my heritage for a mere pittance
and deny my children and theirs a heritage
Is money more important than life itself ask
yourselves why was the land given unto the
corporations and not to our then existing
governments and stillso existing governgovemngovernmentsints&nts

our lands lay exposed to many dangers
the sale of shares by both holders and cor-
porationsporationsns leVerileveragedged buy outs taxestaiesbaies state
authorityty local authority andmid numerous
others warrant our utmost attention

I1 say our thoughts must be expressed and
these matters settled beforebetore there can bebli any
unity there are thosethosdwhowho would down play
the importance of these issues and again I1
ask why why the smoke screen letsutsgetget
at the meat of the problem and see if it shows
life or would it be that we will eat itit all611 in
a season

I1 will leave you with thesethie thoughts to
think on

with care
clarence


